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NAMING TRENDS ARE AWAY FROM
THE GOLD AND TOWARD THE GREEN

OrganizatiQns bQught heavily intQ the
gold theme during the past decade, as
evidenced by the 3,819 US trademarks
with "gQld" as a prefix.
"They are losing their glitter and leaving a
metallic taste in the mouths Qf the cQnsumers," says Naseem Javed, pres,
Name Bank International (NYC).
"The truly elite are now embracing platinum
credit cards & services tQ distinguish themselves."
But even mQre pQpular are
names which spQrt an
envirQnmental theme:

)

)

"Green" is now a prefix in 1,357
US trademarks;

2.

"EcQ" in 1,148:

3.

"Envdr o " in 586.

)

)

HONORS.
JQan Capelin, pres Capelin
Communications (NYC), received
"CQnsummate Communicator," highest
honQr from SQciety fQr Marketing
PrQf'l Svcs.

Relations,

& Communication

"We are running counter to the rest of the industry, SQ
our strategy is to differentiate ourselves. We are
expanding -- the most profitable bank in the country. We
have a very aggressive program of singling out our strengths to:
a) media:
b) key groups & QpiniQn leaders. There are excellent opportunities for
banking right now. Many fears are misplaced.
The industry has many
problems, but as a whQle it's basically sound. Bankers must work Qn chanQ
inQ unrealistic regulations."
"We are on the back end of what New England banks are
gQing thru right now." Farm failures & oil's decline
had rQcked his region.
B of 0 sought FDIC help to stay
afloat.
"We were Qn the 10 o'clock news every night!" His advice, after
having lived thru it:

COY BOBBS,
BANK OF OKLAHOMA

1. Communication.
"Be the first to tell the customers. employees. all YQur
publics what is happeninQ with frequent & open communication.
We had
1200 emplQyees. We didn't want them running around saying, 'GQsh, I
dQn't know. NQbody told me.'
We made sure they were infQrmed about
what we had failed tQ do, how we were trying tQ rectify the situatiQn.
Send customer mailings or make phQne calls.
If YQU lose customer CQn
fidence, you've lost the business."
2. One C1ear Voice.
"Have a brainstQrming session of every conceivable
question that could be asked and think of what to say in response."

WHO IN PUBLIC RELATIONS

DIBD. Kenneth YQuel, 89, retired pr
official Qf GM & past pres PRSA. A
fQunding member of PRSA, he received
the Gold Anvil Award in 1964.
GeQrqe Eisenhuth, 68, sr consultant
& former exec vp Selz, Seabolt & As
SQCS (Chi).
He was active in the
field fQr 40 years.

Affairs

Public

RON RHODY,
BANK OF AMERICA

Perception Isn't Always Rea1ity. What US city has the highest hQmicide
rate per 100,000? If you say NYC, you are wrong.
The answer is DC, fol
lowed by Detroit, Atlanta, New Orleans, Richmond, & InglewoQd, Calif, ac
cording to FBI's Uniform Crime Report. NYC & LA don't make the top 25.

wao's

of

Once considered a bastion of stability, banking now suffers from public
suspicion. What are individual institutions doing to keep customer CQn
fidence? ~ asked several bank practitioners hQW they are regaining and
maintaining the trust Qf their publics.
In tQday's econQmic uncertainty,
their answers are valuable to practitioners in all industries.

FCC May Al10w More Loca1 Regu1ation Of Cab1e rrv Rates. Con sume r s compLai,n
prices are up mQre than triple the inflation rate while service standards
are way dQwn.
PrQposed reg aims fQr CQnsumer protectiQn by making it
easier for cities & counties tQ cQntrol prices.
Final draft of the
proposal will be Qpen for public comment until about March 30. For
copies, request "Proposed Rulemaking DQcket MM 90-4" in writing from ITS
Copy Service, 2100 M Street NW, Suite 140, WashingtQn, D.C.
20037.
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Newsletter

WHAT TO DO WHEN AN INDUSTRY SEEN AS A BULWARK BECOMES RIDDLED
WITH CLOSURES & RUMORS OF FRAGILITY? AS BANKING FLOUNDERS,
INDIVIDUAL INSTITUTIONS STRIVE TO MAINTAIN PUBLIC TRUST
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"YQU could get Goldseal
Service at the GQlden Nugget
CasinQ with YQur GQld Card
frQm AmEx, MC, Qr Visa," nQtes
Javed.
"YQU CQu1d start yQur
car with a GQldkey, fill up
with Shell GQ1d Qr Sunoco Gold
gas, and enjQy special perks
flying as a GQldclub member,
secure that YQur GQlddome bank
account would CQver it."

"YQU can stroll thru the park with
an ECQsac in which to put litter,
place leaves by the curb in an Ecobag,
use ECQchQice or ECQbella bodycare
prQducts. At the supermarket, chQQse green prQducts while using the greenline at the stQckmarket."

The

Public

"ECO"MANIA

1.

pr
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3. Conduct research.
"We made public opinion surveys on a regular basis to
keep a pulse on hQW we were perceived."

)

)

CB recently let go 5,000 employees & reported a lQSS of
$600 milliQn in one quarter.
"Our management decided
this wasn't the time to hide but rather to face up tQ the
reality of the situatiQn. We were quite public about Qur situation and
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made Qurselves available tQ FQrtune, Wall Street JQurnal, etc. when they
came tQ interview." Seitel alsQ recQmmends openness & candor with persQn
nel.
"You can't fool an emplQyee -- yQU really must be straight with
them." Also:

1. Be consistent.

"DQn't Qpen the dQQr Qne day & clQse it the next.

)

'-)

II

2.

Persona~ize.

3.

"Survey the public regularly tQ make sure your message is getting thru."

"Our new CEO met face tQ face with emplQyees & customers
abQut what was going Qn."

CONNIE HUBBELL
BANK OF BOSTON

1.
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2. Media strategies invQlve differentiating.
"We are pQinting out dif
ferences between us and the banks that are in trQuble -- Qur cQmmercial
real estate pQrtfolio is significantly smaller than others in the
region. We are the 2nd Qldest bank in the country and have weathered
Qther storms."

)

)

"SQ far, the Midwest has been fQrtunate because we have
not experienced what has happened Qn the East & West CQasts &
in the Southwest.
Of course, national news filters in to
this part of the country -- Ohio people read about the crisis. 1I

"Don't jump on the media bandwagon.
We didn't want tQ bring the problem
up, to undermine the cQnfidence peQple have in the safety Qf the entire
financial system, so we didn't make any public statements abQut safety
or dQ any safety advertising. Don't make sQmething a CQncern that
isn't. But ...

"Make sure emp~oyees are
have.
And ...

ab~e

to answer any questions that custQmers may

)
3.

"Look at indicators so you can forecast whether or not what's happening
in another region Qf the country may happen in yQur area. 1I

Interest ...

aecent Bankers' Convention High~ights Public Confidence Crisis. Senti
ments include: a) banking is in better shape than S&Ls, and should be
viewed separately; b) but we're on the brink of a recession; c) so majQr
restructuring of the industry is inevitable. Speakers predict 1) fierce
lobbying efforts by bankers, 2) banks' expansion into securities sales,
insurance & real estate in an effort tQ cQmpete with Qther financial in
stitutiQns.
Is this a possible mQdel of what will Qccur in Qther sectQrs?

COALITION CONDEMNS
The Research Industry CQalition, a grQup Qf public
PERVERSION opinion & marketing firms, has issued a statement

RES~CH

1. Requiring or so~iciting money.
"This amounts tQ fundraising under the
guise Qf research.
It takes unfair advantage Qf the cQQperative at
titude the public manifests when asked to take part in a legitimate infQ
gathering prQcess." In some cases, peQple are persuaded tQ cQntribute
in exchange for some future "benefit."

Poling says his strategy has been tQ dQ little publicly, but tQ use the
employee newsletter to educate employees abQut the bank's situation in
relation tQ the natiQnal scene.
"Employees also received a sheet listing
pQssible questiQns and appropriate answers." If crisis is not affecting
your area, Poling's advice is:

2.

Re~ated

about research abuse.
"We hQpe tQ increase public
awareness of the existence of deceitful practices and tQ educate people
abQut legitimate survey research," says chr Diane BQwers.
In recent years,
solicitors calling themselves researchers have assailed the public with
devious practices which include:

TON POLING,
BANCOHIO

1.

I

Notes the most common mistakes are a) failure to
Ln f o rm the emp.Loyees .
"Thi.e is tQQ of t en over-: I
IQoked. When somebody asks a teller or a cus
tomer service rep what the situatiQn is, the WQrst thing that can happen is '
fQr them to say, 'I don't know.
They haven't told us.'" AlsQ, b) Having
I
only a single spokesperson or set of spokespeQple.
"This immediately
I
alarms people. Everyone should be able tQ respQnd tQ inquiries." c) Banks,
shouldn't panic, or feel there will be a run Qn the bank.
"Most peQple,
when asked what they think about the banking industry, will say it's in
crisis.
But when asked about their own bank, they're not concerned at all.
This is very good news."

~I

Sound pub~ic re~ations programs in p~ace. "FQIIQW the pr rule: ~
qood cQrporate citizen. and when sQmethinq happens. you dQn't have tQ do
so much damaqe cQntrol. We have always stressed relatiQnship building
and have been active & hQnest all aIQng."
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DOUG ADAMSON, PRES
BANK MARKETING ASS'N

Of

Despite the closure Qf cQmpetitor Bank of New England,
Hubbell says B Qf B is having few prQblems due tQ:
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2.

Selling products or services, using participants as ~eads. It's a CQm
mon practice to gain entry and then make a sales pitch, thus explQiting
peQple's willingness tQ reveal info about themselves.
In SQme cases,
questiQns establish respQndents' susceptibility tQ sales pressure. FQl
low up contacts are then made tQ thQse SQ identified.

3.

Revea~ing

respondent's identity without permission.
"It is a nQrmal
research practice tQ pledge anQnymity & confidentiality tQ the public in
order tQ secure cOQperation & frankness. Revealing the identity is a
violation Qf that pledge unless prior infQrmed consent has been
Qbtained."

(Statement & details abQut RIC from Bowers at CQuncil Qf American Survey
Research OrganizatiQns, 3 Upper Devon, Belle Terre, PQrt Jefferson, NY
11777; 516/928-6954.)

